
2016 DR tqoN OHEEI INTTRItIEilÂt-EJuMltlER cllNlc
COIIIE ÂNDSEE UH/TSCHOOL CHEER !S ,lLL 

'IBOUTTII

August l"- 4tb 9:00 All to l2:ü) Parcot Sbow: ltlO oo Tþusday
(ost $l25 if pre-rcgisterc{ Sl35 dry of c¡op.

Registntio¡ a¡d payn¡e¡t ca¡ be coppleted o¡li¡e for your co¡ve¡ie¡ce or fom, caD be Dailed in witb cbeck.

Visit WWW.GânolldragoDcbeer.coD for fom)s a¡d registratiop

Child's Name

Parent's Name E-

Phone Number: Alternate Phone Number:

Grade (2016-2017)

Âddrecc'

Street C¡ty Zip code

Does your child have any known allergies and/or physical restrictions? lf so, please give details.

School

*

It

Please circle T-shirt size: YS YM YL AS AM AL

LiabiliWrelease l,theparentoftheabovenameddoherebygrantpermissionforher/himtopartic¡pate¡ntheCHSCheerCampandacknowledgethefact
that she/he is physically able to particlpate in camp act¡vities. We understand that the CHS Cheer Camp does not provide medical insurance covering
injuries of any nature incurred during the 2016 CHS Cheer Gmp. The undersigned hereby releases the CHS Cheer Camp and Carroll Schools from any and

all claimg demandl and causes of action whatsoever in any way grow¡ng out of or resulting from the part¡cipation in the CHS Cheer Camp

Parent's Signature

Media release I grant permission for my child's plcture to appear in the Carroll ISD publications and Dragon Cheer webs¡te.

Parent's Sisnature

P^TUENT

Clinic registration fee
Optional add on's (please include in total all that apply)

$5 concession money

$10 concession money
Carroll Dragon picture frame with group photo

.00s12s

+ 55.00
+ S10.@
+ 55.00

Grand total

Dr€oil Cileet lNtetlqednte
20l65tt4¡qe¡ ørcef Culk

sPq{sored by Greerueadets oF

ctr+l5e¡¡to¡ Hrg¡l & llrg¡¡Jcfloor

Ilil9[9t (ffio[ Hiú SQod (deúsria

800 l{. Wbib Qapd BlYd

UneN n¡gqst l1,2016 gaotoot
Ages: 50 od 6Ê gade

For r¡on iuforortioo. visib

www.ca rro I ld ragoncheer.com

Cüeet lNStttJCüoNr The act¡vities wilì include gaining

exposure to school cheer of including learning a cheer,

spiriting, dance and jumps. This ìs an excellent
opportun¡ty for your future Middle Schooler to check

out school cheerl Clinic includes a cheer t-shirt, snacks

and water daily and certificate upon completion.

$loÜotF, Parents and family members are

encouraged to attend the cheerleadlng exhibition on

Thursday at l-1:30 am where the girls will perform skills

they have learned. Participants will also be ¡nvited to
perform during halftime at Dragon Stadium for at CMS

vs. DMS game in October.

CoSt: 5125 pre-registrat¡on, $135 walk-up
To receive the discount and be guaranteed a clinic t-
shirt, pre-reg¡stration must be completed online or
registration form received in maìl by July 22nd,20l':6.
*Snacks and water will be provided each day

Additional concessions will be open for athletes to
purchase and for your convenience money can be

added to your child's registration. Any unused money
will be donated to Dragon Cheer Booster.+

MAt fcg¡StlTtrot{ to.
Dragon Cheer Booster
C/O Stephanie Vokes

904 Aaron Way Southlake,IXT6O92
Make checks payable to Dragon Cheer Booster

QüeStþNS9 s.vokes@sbcglobal. net

*


